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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ ,M,in, 
N,m~ ....... £~ ......  °.at~ •••••• ~.~ •••••••.••• ~~~J 
Smet Add,es,/.lS /.1~ idd4,L JIL! 
Cityo,Town~~·· ······· ····· ··········· ················ ·· ···· ··············· ···· ····························· ···· ··········· 
How long in United States ... ~~ ....................... .... ..... How long in Mainec:2..~ ··· 
Bom ~ ~~ p,;z' ~ Date of Bi«1F 9 ~ ~/}'c1c} 
If mattied, how many child"n . ... .......... JL .............. .... ............... Occupation J?:f!d. ~ .. %:J'~ 
Name of employcr7~ h!..r:d.. ~ ~L~ 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer .. :.~.~ . q(.4 ..... ... ~ .......... ~~··························· 
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ... ~ ... ........... .............. ....... ..... .. ........ .... ... ...... ... ........ .... ... ... ............. . 
Have you ever had military service? ... ...... ~ ... .... .. .. ..... ..... ......... .. .... .. ... ......... .... ... ................... .... ..... ... ... .. ..... ..... .. 
If so, where? ... .. .......... .... ...... ...... . ~ .... ........ ........ .......... When? ... .... ~ ........ ....... ........ ........ ....... ........... ... ....... . 
Signature ....... ... "t:~·········~····· 
Witn::Z-~l~ j UL'l. E.OllVE.I ~ G,0, 
